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CURRENT ITEMS.

Qnizot writes history on one meal a

day.
The ( )vcronl ami Gurnoy trial (Wt

8Mt a day.
Bwmarck has been speculating in

grain and lost.
A " Feohter " brand of Igara hai

mail- - it.--: appearance.
T.ije Hudson river is open fur navi

gation as far as Albany.
New York society now has five no-

blemen, and is happy.
Then- - left Switzerland for America,

la.st yw, 4,7'j5 emigrants.
The 1'ojh's last bull gore l ather

Hyaeii the, among others.
M ParLs is traniuil." So is a keg of

gunpowder U'forc it goes off.

Eleven Battle thieves were
lianged to one tree in Texas.

The new directory of London for
ls7fl is a volume of i.,:"' page.

,.khoma, Japan, imports cows
and Batata hi Hi Franclseo.

Itarkeejers in New York dress bet-

ter than any other class of men.

The Marquis of Westminster left

$1000 a year to his election agent
inland N. w" fe'nous during the

mWt im now a report for river pirates.
The Hi " of I'russia smokes every

b,y from tT to fifteen strong cigars.

BaMa being lighted with gas, the

inu. of I'aris require oil lamps.

has more than fourteen marble cuttem.

lsnith tn-e- s voter in the Mr. Thoma-- i Brown.
Ijjjt,, Franklin, died on

SahIou' pUy their last Monday morning, aged six-aut-

five year-- - e

$4(i,0iM .. . .SB 1 1 - ' 1 - 1

moe.
r: f:iil- - to Ccil' Wi-f- i-

in.'rron with i.'ie woes of "Mary Wal

ker."
Stockholm ha-- juM enioyel ite fir--t

1. ring Hoini's "Mesafl ralen-nelle,- "

J. F. Cilson was garrottol in Bos. ;

ion, Tuesdav night, and robbed of
$:i,.VMt.

A Fn m h mventer has taken out a
patent f r 'Stockings with garters at-

tached."
The losses by fire in St. from

January lt to January 15th were

The King f riweden has written a
letter discou raging further Arctic i- -

Josh Billing- -' Farmers' Alminax
has reached a sale of seventy-ou- e

MM copies.
The sporadic Kne Jtailroad fitia-tio- n

ha- - aiofcea out afresh at Coopers- -
jitwnl New York.

Railroad- - in S .nth Carolina have:
rislueisi their fare i" wnii.igrant- - to

cent.i.:- a
"He told -- ," M Artemu- - Ward,

"to tret out of Uie office. I pititxi
M in, and went." j

rrVo-.- I Vrrv has a illation of
only SMI pad the haaaai may almost
t..- had for U.' taking.

. ii'tUi'u.P,7:h' '

Tin. the aetfe-- s, died in Havana last
week, hydrophobia.

The skating tournament at I -- hk.,h.
W'.-.- , has ended, and one Zerry ha--
haaa a diampion.

An English Jady, Miss Garret, ha-)- ut

passed the thinl examination for
tbcdegnvot M. 1'-- . in Paris.

Two Milwauk boys who com-

bined the pursuit- - ot bootblack and
newsboy, --aod $i:to last yar.

There are 111 -- opraiio-, t cotitraj-los- ,
;:7 teiinrs, V.t barytones and 4iba-s- o

'

w:iili"g Milan.
In England, in olden time- -, people

whoeouid not spend five hundred dol-
lar- a year we;e forbidden by law to
wear furs.

AJthough the paaahh)n of New
Jer--- y is not over i . "iiii. attfi pajra
jiiore ineoiiie tax than any other State

xcepting tiur. i

i

Six Chinamen were trietl antl con- -

ncted at Matanza.--, tn the .th, of
murdering ineir overseer, anu sen- -

tcnreil loaeat.'i.
Ia Marianne, the -- ecret Radical -- o-

ncty, is said 10 numiHT one Hundred
thousand member- - in Pari and fifty
thousand

The Holv Ss. has in hi- - six- -
mT .

teen lardinat- - hat.--, with which to
iliwrati-aiif- l fx.tlt such inafter spirit-a- s

"will declare for infallibility.
The opjwsition paporsin Paris liavo
itir hundred and twenty thousand

ttursi' i the (.ioveruiuent
ide only Ivty-tkre-e thousand.

Tin- :ina.li;iii Ministry is very li- -

sirous cm otitaiinris a reduction of the
duty OB coal iniKrted into the Daitod

.
Stat'-- -, t siletitv Nova fVtia (rruin-Mer-

t'arjienters are ereotinjr several neat
ottag's tor the Methodists' on Mar-

tha's Vim-yar- Camp Ground-- , in
preparation lor the next reat camp

Judjre Aaron l.ivtland, of Xor-vi"- h,

Vermont, the last survivor of
Itaniel Y"'bster's ela in Ihirtmouth
OJlejf0. diil on the .'A instant, aged

year-- .
In liny pa k tlu ir l.utter

in whit- - muslin baps, thrfe or four
Jim-Ill'- in diameter, and lay them in
brine. Thi- - will keep it fresh ami

wct-- t till wanted for use.
flie New tirleaii- - critics have Iks'ii
carriid away by the jicrforinances. i .

..r.l... I vil .i ' .mio:i tn.iirw. thl
thevhav.'-- utterly exhausUd theirsup- - j

nlv of laudatory adjectives

Qut

mav

In liut-vill- e, negro chargetl with
ravishing a white woman, was tn.d

acquitted. Ulben the verdict w;as
till' Ml.Tr :T1 ' . 'A Instil

and ttrcdathl.il, the ball Vtaking offii

JlSf-- Ul Ill 111 .

One oi the latest rumors with
to lri-- b affairs is that tli- - 1'riniv

' Wales will shortly succeed Earl
Jl1 ver Ird Lieutenant, the

t of the ijueen and Mr. ilal- -

rcqaeb
stone. ,, .

... pri-'- . ig. mh' eaii-s- !
to the natives on

siderahle s Su(.Z) wt.
her ruren ,j,(U (J r friends, by
great hiiim t jhtskiii-- h

rest I ai tits'r , t
all V c very thing

of Mississippi
The Reyro senator

inierviewou.

orre-.The Ja.-kso- (Mississippi)
pondcrti ol th.- - t'incinnati ('ummtrdul
interxie-wiH- l llirani H. Ilevel, the
new ro Senator from
M issis-iipp- i, and here is the picture he

nukes of aim:
le is a tall, portly .man, of light

. .

ii, lias in leaion- -,

. , ,. - ;;t vol-- ' mo way.
j, respected by his own

unl by whites. Itorn jn
treedom, i North Carolina, in MB
.raving an education, he to
Indiana; s(k nt two cur-- at the Qua-

ker in Laioa county; eu-ieri- sl

the Methodist ministry; after-wa- nl

reeeived further instruction at
the larke County when he

her, teacher and r

i;moiigliis p.sple iu the State of In-

diana, Illinois, Ohio and Missouri. At
lie breaking out of the war he was

"iVuit'ring at Baltimore. He assist-e- d

in ill' organization ot the first two
i!or-f- f rtciments in Maryland and
Mtrs-our-i. Oaring a portion of
and lVt he taught achool in St. Louis;
then came to Vicksburg, and assistul
the Fmvost Marshal in managing the
ireedm n atlairs;followed on the he Is

the army to Jackson ; organized
churches uim bvtured; the next
m vears in Kansas and Missouri, in

eai'hiug and leeiuj-in- g ou moral
i:. ions sul'iei-t-- : return-- ! to Missis- -
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1 ENNESSEE NEWS.

The storm Sunday ni.ht tlid no dam-
age to Huntingdon', Tenn.

;en. John ('. N'anghn is a candidate
for Sheriff of Monroe county.

uringthc bit storm three persons
broke jail

The wore higher in Bather-for- d
la-s- t wi'k than sine' 2.

Messr-- . Sliaeklefonl ,v Whhiteare
nowroprietors of the Decatur Titnrt

The residence of E. ('. McLaugMfci
was burned at Fayetteville hist Satur-da- y.

The wheat crop in Polk county is
fine. The did no damage over
there.

The house of Alfred Jenkins, and
JMi pound- - of bacon, were destroyed
by fire on the th.

On the fsfli the a dead man
was found floating in the Tennessee,
below the mouth of Limestone.

('apt. Itahr, the proprietor of the
Duektown Copper Mine- -, is making
large shipments to Philadelphia.

The storm of Sunday night killed
two horses, aim a lot of geese lelong-in- g

to Joe Brown, seven miles from
Franklin.

A large numler of citizen- - living
in and near Cain-vill- e, intend peti-
tioning to be attached to Kutherford
county.

The shipment of Eist Tennessee
marble is temporarily suspended, on
account of a strike ainonsr the Eastern

m lit rraiiKiui it tt i-.- mi us uiirL- -
--evenlh volume. At no time since it
Via- - estulli-l'e- d were its prospects
more latteriag.

All over the State the old of
County C which was in vogue
bef ire the war, has Ihs-- restonsl, and
tniug look "soT'ex like they

T.'.1 iHTMuti Qf the "rlolk ami
Great Vern ltdllruM tiaye closeu

ivUwarv
to every natatawaawa

miles northwest of
brought about

in about year-- .
Tl.

Tinnnmn

of

Iuis

oile.

r'- -

of

teehajoi

engagement-a- t

iul.yon-- .
hand

ulr-ritTs- ;

1111111;.

California

removed

preai

storm

liodyof

ourts,

have

,

the contract New York partus- - -- wear falsely in i'.;:: either of such
to the entire road to m.!1 he of

jjur'.' ttn(t shait puni-he- d therefor

ve.ir. and not more ;h:i:i ten-- - - - -- -- - ofJvM Ann not i than i Oil- -- - r home..mil not more tiinn I mm in i A" inl
trials for any violation ol thi-ac- t.

V "..?? a.?u

At the nrosent iprm ,.c if.:, circuit
l . . ..lor Jionroe count a man lias

j. . . . ,
oeeu senteneea oe nung ior,

norse- -
h l-- icaiiug. .Monroe loneneavy

thi..
Oeorge McDaniel, wet! known to

the members of company A, Seoiiil t

t onfisiateTennesse,. Regiment, died
at. "J"1'1"' "A Ruthere-- county.
-- uddenly, on Tuesday, of flux

i'riday night there was a terrible
atorm near incliester. Donnell
Woodard's larn, stables, cow sheds
and feno-- s were swept away, and all
through iliat KCtiaa of the country
the destruction of proju-rt- was ex-
tensive.

In the wc-te- rn portion yumiitT',
county, among the llll il III of the
storm, the barn, corn crib and st.d.Ies

John Clendening were unroofed.
The barn and stables of J. B. llerron
weir iij'.-.- ruiiii-i- i uunii, iir'i '.".ill
of James Wattio-- . The dweJIin- -
hou-- e of lr. Robert Rawiisg- - was un
roofed. Im damage to trtii.ir.g i

very great. The chimneys of the
house of Cheatham Puckett were
blown dou'n. Two houses on the farm
of Richard Doafjbjfli were blown down
anil another oa tin- - Wrm of lieubtn
lougas-- .

Te F ast Type-Sette- r.

the iu;svi!ie loiiiiiuniui says:
tieorge Aluen-btr- g was formerly em- -'

ployed in this city, and gave promise
while here of incoming one of the
most rapid compositors tu f.bis coun-
try. Ha has -- in. o a Vvon-tlerft- tl

f:t.'ulty lor Matting type, proba-
bly inferior to no man in the world.
We were shown a letter from New
York yesteid.iv, dated Saturday,
which stated that in a trial of his
speeu, Sir Ahrenslierg composed in
seven davs, ,l MH hours ikt !av,
loi.'rfm ems type--, au average of about
jtli em- - per hour. hen we tb Lo

, , andin j , thu LiutMn

j Ums (.lHltirIllillK tlu. oachillgs
of experience, that in the end. what-ma- d

hauis a man build an"

a

a

at

experjenw

thoroughly
the

iMsanu

lst

of
spent

o
aud

at Winchester.
creeks

iiti

iuri

of

tlie
MM
mere are u;;;;ost hur inou-an- ii pieces
of metal is- - pu kiti up, by one,
the magnitude of Jhi- - teial beeaaHB
apparent. In each of the hours
m..i.l. I l.ni'o!?. Ai uuif uui no...
to pick from Ul '"ase and place in hi
composing tick oe i.:,'W pieces of
metal.

Sumner on the Wane.

The New York JuumnhJ Commerce
is showing how (he influence of the
peiidautic and oily Charles Sumner is
on the MM

The feral ipucstion (.1 his present in-

fluence i the editor thinksj is on his
bill for the exclusion and further tor-
ture of Virginia, in direct violation of
the plighted faith of .Congress : and
the debate on it, so far, in both
House;, shows a disposition to break
away from his leadership, and repu-
diate hi narrow platform of Massa-
chusetts, iiadicalism. Kven in the
Senate, fauna remnant of his au-
thority still lingers, there are symp-
toms of u to dethrone
this bigoted and vindictive man.

In summing up the ase, the editor
says:

i'robablv in American his- -no man
i , , , , ,.
ua- - uauru uiure mrevii a mil- -

ite' P'tal of st,iid intellei tual and
."ivii nMin l iii .mi. i iici , iiil'l

people ar- - at hat hnginaiac to m"'

. ... ... .
aiout iiiiust it, lie finally comes to be
n.tsl at something like histrne vl.ie

it might be added that Radicalism
is on the wane, and Sumner is going
down with it.

A Tragedy at Elkhart, Indiana.

The South Bend Ind. JBajMsr pub-li-ii--s

the particulars ol the mur ler ol
A. W. Villi;ims, loreman of the black-smithin- g

department of the Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern Kail-roa- d

shop. The circumstances of the
affair are these: Ku-vsel- l (tha mur-
derer, who voluntarily surrendered
bimaeltj was an employe In the shop
of which Villiauls wa, foreman, an. I

his Wife, a good-lookin- g lady of twen- -

r, was a MM M I he latter.
Williams, v ho was & widower, with
isu uaugllieis, agisi niunirn aim si x- -

ti en was in the habit ot visit-
ing at Bussell's, but, owing to his
close reidtioiisbip to Mrs. Kussell, no-

thing W thought of it. Finally,
however, he became infatuated with
his niece, and certain actions on hi
part aroused Russell's suspicion and

i.n.vfu.1 till. Ill til III. U'llil. Illlt 4 Ifr.- -
-- ai'l 11 I till l iii,m mi iiiijoi,ii
advamx-s- , and if he did she would tell
him of it. One day last week Wil-

liams ordered Russell to Imports ou
.!..-- business eonnei'ttd with the

shops, and, during Russell's absence,
went to his house, and finding her
alone, succeded in ravishing her per-

son. It said thai, utter awaasnliiih-in- g

his hellish design, he threatened
to kill her it sbe divulged thu
to a living soul.

On Russell's his wife in-

formed him of her uncle's perfidy, and
lie very naturally UiirsUd ior revenge.
All day.

sunuay tney unsMie! over ISM
.1 I i i igreat wrong mey nau unmii, unuun

Monday morning he went and pur-cfaan- d

revolver, and going la the
oltlce ot his wife's mule, found him
fieated at a busily engaged in
writing. Without speaking, Kussell
placed the pistol close to Williams'
Ltad and fired, killing him instantly.

illiams was an r.ngiisiniian, nny
years old, and ha been in the employ
of the railroad com bat iy sixteen

,j and has been iu Natchez ever years. ltussell is a Canadian, twen-siuf-- e'

i,e is presiding elder of his ty-ei- years ld, aud has worked at
church for ,.'1' southern portion of the Elkhart for the company some two
L. u. arMj sin' July last has servwl 'years. The general opinion at Elk-lli- e

City Council, his friends say, with hart is that the shooting was perfectly

ability and honor. j justifiable.

MEMPHIS, TENN.,
The Virginia Bill.

The following - the Virginia bill, as
passed the Senate:

"An Act U admit the State of Virginia to
i .r. --entaU'm in the Congress oi the
1'nitoil SlaL-s- .

"Whereas, The people of Virginia
have framed and adopted a Constitu-
tion of State tiovernment which is
Republican ; and

"Whereas the l.eislature of Vir-
gin a, elected under -- aid Constitution,
Ml ratified the th and Will
Amendments to tin- - ( ou of
the CafeM Mate-- ; ; and

"Whereas, The performance of these
-- ever acts, in gxl faith, was a con-
dition precedent to the representation
of the Slate in Congrcs-- ; therefore,

'7V imMmf, cc, That the said
State of 'irginia entitled to repre-
sentation in I lie Congress of the Fnitod
States; provided. iha'. !. any niem-U-- r

of the Igislature of said State
-- hall take his scat, or any otlicer of
said State shall enter upon the duties
of his office, he shail take, and sub-
scribe, and file in the office of the Sv-rettr- y

of State of Virginia, for perma-
nent preservation, an oath in form of
the following:

'I, solemnly nw that I
have never taken an oath as a mem-
ber of Congress, or an officer of the
United States, or as a momlxT of any
State legislature, or an exivutive
or judicial uffiivr of any State, to sup-po- rt

the Constitution of the United
Suites, and afterward engaged in in

with
build BrUtol,Ten- - oaths, deemed guilty

be

vi-- jn
i j

-- iwl hl imi
soul :

tie- -

t. v, ,
to

appears

ot

one

nil

i

itm

is

matter

it

l

if

do

as

as

'in. ior

surrection or rebellion iL'iiiflit th
same, or given aid or comfort to the- -- .

"Or such shall, in like man--
nnr lol o - .... . I ti I. . t lie
lowing oatl

'1, , do solemnly swear that I
have, by act of Congress of the United
Stats, HOB relievetl from the disabil-
ities i m pined upon me by the XI Vth
Amendment of of the
L'nited States; so holu hie ( iod.' "

" Which oath shall be taken before
and certified by any officer lawfully
authorized to administer oaths; and

uersou who shall knowinglv

W imprisonment not less than on

i'wmIi .v !.. t..i.;ir. ..f ..iii,.. ..f
aid oaths, with proof of aumatnre pf

,lf.r r aifu-ei- l, shall beMIlJ conclusive evidence
(hat sud. mh wa. 1i:iniio....All.. ihiI regu- -

liirlv lulministereil. bv eomnetent aii- -

thoritv: and nruvided, further, that
,.verv such ner-o- n who shall netrieet
for the period of thirty days next alter
the pa-sa-ge of this act, to tike, Mh-jeri-he

and tile such oath, us afore. -- aid,
shall lie deemed and taken, to all in-

tents and piirpes , to have vacated
hij offic--- ; and provideil, further, that
the State of v irinia is admitted to
representation in Congress upon the
following fundamental conditions:

"That the Constitution of Virginia
shad never be so amended :la to de-
prive any citizen or dan of citizns
of the United Mates of the right to
Vote who arc entitled to vole Ly the
CiKL-tituti- herein recognized, except
as a poaishmet)it tot such crimes as are
now felouousat eonimon ay, whereof
they shall have been duly cotiviobed
under laws eiiually applHufile to all
, , . , . 1 . . . I

uie mnauuamsoi -- am r,.a.e prov meu,
. . .thid i ii ft l f l f I l CI. tllllmfm '"-""-- 1 wa,s ouite thin, broke before he

Uon, pMficrfptive oi effect may be r,.a(.lR;1 thvm. there was none,
'" regard lot. i..e sud place of auj .JtrT y,, t'r a few min-reaidin-

of voter. ntes, he disappeared, aad ail three
"That St shall 1h lawful fornever &ond a way grave. An hour

said State to dpnve any nux-- n . the elapsid before a boat could ledRirtged
United Btateson scepcntol his ra.-e- ,,,,,., gfa and the bodies grapidiil

ti iljiM riirhts priviJeMe eecareduninitiated t hat what is f mM
ti.ousar.tI en aaaag printers. gtate.

.

Ma

old

L.

return,

ir

di'sk

-

"

"

fl.l,l - Ul -.I 1

tude, Of the right to hold office under
tha Constitution and laws of laid
Stale, or upon any such ground to

of him ai.y oilier qualification
for office than 5iich v at. Eeuuired of
all other citizen- -.

"That the Coii-tituti- of Virginia!
-- hall never be - amended or ci.angeil
as to deprive any citizen or class of
citizens of the United States of the

Bishop Chase of New Hampsittre.

The Right Uev. Catitoa Chase, D.
I)., Bisi.op r the Dioeeae of New
Haiiiu.shire. dli it ..! ( lareniout.in thai
State, ou Tuesday afternoon. Bishop
Chase was born iti ilopkiuton, N. II.,
February, 2t, 17M. tie was gBkdaa-t- d

at Uarttuoutii Potlege in and
immidiateiy coinmeiinsl the study of
theoiosy, being ordained a deacon in
the foiiowiug year. Uld a I 'nest ill
lsit), bv Bishop UrLswold. Sm alter
his ordinatiod be became Sector ol
Immanuel Ch.urcii at fellows Falls,
N'ermont, where he continued his
ministry until Isll. porinjr hiscou-nection'wit- h

the Bellows FalN Soriety
the important ipjcstiou regarding
laiiOS granteu in colonial nines oy uie
Government to the Kpiscopal Church
came uo for settlement in the Su- -

preme Court oi tr.ai i;ue. ami uuring
the litigatio.i Mr. L'liaso .. .ion;ei '

very imirtant service ior tneaenom- -

illation, tj-o- Bellows falls be re-- I

Cssuremoot, NewUampshire,
that

eowtecratod

The had

tion.
rectorship occurred

then
had

which was the heml ot the r.pi-co-p- al

Church in New Hampshire. The
prosperity which attended the
denomination iu that State is evidence
of his untiring labor and energy.
Kvery minisier in'the what-eve- r

his discouragements, found in
him a beaill colaborcr and a firm
friend, lie was on terms of

and, affection,
with all other stasis within
jurisdiction, lie was universally be- -

loved as a citizen, combining a most I

amiable disposition with grace of
a refined and cullivaud gentl"man.
Alter the deposition Onder-don- k

in New Vork, BtshoaCaaM IU
tlds State, and va-

cancy for a short In UMS he
preachtd sermon at the consfHTa-tio- n

of Bishop Wainwright of New
Vork. He was a member of the .M-
asonic Fraternity, being a Arch

at the time of his death. In
s;i he receivd the degree of

of from L'uiverslty of

Effects of Punishment.

Tho stnry, koH a rorresonl-i-n- t
jfbmnmtf is, in

ulstaiut', that a little girl, Ttiam
old, attending a public srhool in Mau-eMMC- r.

having lailc! to nrite her
geograiihy ik r;e tly on

ana Miicrwiiru comiKUleU to
stand iu the schoolroom five hours
longer, till she
lesson, and li tryiug
to Kriday and

time the other schol-
ars had been sent home. She i.s said to
have lullof health spirits on

bef
legs began lo swell and she sutl'cred

becoming delimits.
trying repeat w hich

occasion of her punishment, aud
begging teacher leave lake
her seat. this ag-
ony died. An investigation

School Committee was de-
manded and held, find-
ing was guilty of

in judgment.

Prince Arthur.

Joji Piatt writes of visit of
Priam Aktui b to Washington
follows:

All Washington is agog over the
of one of Queen Vic's boys.

DlWMt are ordered, dinners,
mtf4HM and parties promised. The
girls are wild, and the men excited.
Socially, Washington is having its
mind torn up. That diplomatic com-
plication of antl bucket, vul-
garly called a pump, and known as
Mr. Thornton, is set and
MaaQod every variety of ways by
American citizens, male and female,
to secure recognition and invitations.
Some of the in circulation
touching means used make one
shrink and blush for humanity. I
mean American humanity. We in-

herit from our ancestor Bull some
snobbery, and we cultivated the
article until It overtops the original.
Th- - dreariest snob (XlGod'fl footstool
is an American The way in
which he bumps his free and indepen-
dent skull upon the floor in the pres-
ence of a rich man is only excelled
the bumping he gives his sconce in
the presence of royalty.

Tills lad, a merry, good sort of a lad
I am told wherein ue differs some-
what from his brother is to be feted
and fea-te- il by Adminatraiion in
every variety of way. I would sug-tre- st

that his royal corpitx ought to be
bumped along Pennsylvania avenue,
to lakca National Market- -

""".be driven, for a restmir spell, along
J66 anpavea atreejfc nd look Hit
loUn tai Atter.B might
toe works of art. such as the fana
Jackson, pictures in ro-

tunda. Should he survive that, a din- -
ner a cheap boarding-hous- e might
try his bowels. If he yet lived',
it would le well to try depart-
ment.-, about the time the half-starve- d

clerks came pouring out, and if he
fiiiled to into tears at
of wretched, d, female clerks,

is in his rascally bosom.
Then he could bo some fat otH-Aa- ',

made enormously rich by steal- -

mg- - w
There are some curious things to

snow a rail Prirjee tn this National
rs. And if after he don't

remodel London, he is
true Prince.

an hour" of old iom Jef--
wao roue n horse.

""""'t. " inauguraiiou, auuma Mm rnaa Aini-i- er came 10 tue
Executive Mansion to complain of
etiouette, enteretl to him with one
boot on and the other iahis hamf le
would pat this Prince pntrouizly on

and ak after the health of
his wepcctcjd mother. But we have
no Jeflerson and Iiemocracy.

Sad Calamity in Newfoundland.
A very melancholy event occurred

in St. John's, Newfoundland, on
21th ult. On the afternoon that day.
Mr. Westou parter, fi.e eldest --.on of
the HoilOfho the AUorney-tienera- l,

went out for a with two lady
friend-- , and an hour afterward he was
carried to his fathers hou-- e a dripping
corpse. When passing a pond on
Signal Hill, he saw two little girls,
strangers to him, struggling in the
water, tee having given way be--
neat ti then;. Prompted by a noble

:Mi:ii ireoeroiis ifnnlnu ha ul hhiiaUll'l H I' III'I'UI.
rus,H, U) tht.jr.. n,H. The ice, which

and draped out. L very exertion w;is
made to animalion, but lu
vain. Carter was a young man,
t weiity-tlm-- e years of age, amiable,
hiiih-spirite- great promise, and a
universal favorite. Only a months
.... . LalleiJ to the aar. and had
every pro'speci. of profcssioiml sui.. i -- .

monument i.s to im erected y giai-e- nl

tweripttoa, to mark the public
MM of the generous, deetl
Which ended so tragically.

Fisk's $113,000,000.
A spet-ia- f itispuicu u; the Boston

IkiUy Adcvrtim r says that evidence
already disclosed shows that the
great day of the gold battle, one ot the
banks, with two millions ot capital
aiul deposits, issued certified cheeks

the amount of bii ii.,i,i,',W,and
that such papers were oneof the essen-
tial means employed in carry tour oa
the contest. Kisk, tiould, Corbin,and

lullu'e i.onsiiio.tors :iro st.atisl In mvm
mot in anr rf4 misHiM nr. thsit tirne
to perfect their plans.

Kisk is siti,i to have propose.! a great
well displayed advertisement iu all
the morning newspapers, setting
forth thai they had control of oue
hundred eighteen millions of
:old, liciiig all there was outside the
rr.w,irv. t bat tl.erH u-o- iilromr
enough "to take all the Government
mgn orier thaf all contractors who
appc-.tn- d for settlement Ix'fore
o'clock c omi.i make terms on ha
sjs ,,, KWU1 t JiU, ; .;.mir,Mi sixty.
--nd th.,t . n.rure even bhrher rhan

Terrible Mortality Among Emigrants.
Sanitary Suuerintemleiit

just received the report ot the watfr-siile-anita-

insiKftor, lr. Jadaoa, in
to the emio;r;tnt ship John li'r-tnU-

This vessel, which Ls of 77s
tons burden, arrived iuarrantiiic
on the 10th inst., after a voyage of 103
ilays from llambup, than half
of which had been in battliit
the contrary winds of t!ie North sea.
Tha -- hip started with MB Cierman ai

who stepped bian.l at
Sambuv in ruddy health, with all
tin- - stolid strength of fatherland unim-
paired. When the ship came an-ek- ot

iu lower bay at the close of
this protracted and stormy voyage,
19 of these sturdy emijjranst had lieen
committed to OHfWI jravi-s- , "ill oth-
ers bail btem prostrated by almost
motal sjeUness, and nearly all of them
were but the gliosis of kfl stalwart
men, women and children who ship-Ihs- J

at H.iinburi,'.
L'pou exaiuiuation, ship was

found to be in the terribly con-
dition naturally froiii
crowding of so many human beings
In n small a space lor so long a time.
Although the visssel had a liberal sup-
ply of mtsjii-a- l slors, she no
mrmeom, ami her medicines were of
Utile avail when ignoraiifiy adminis-kere- d.

The sickness ami mortality
were materially increase! bv the neir

which wn not their fault, and
protracUd voyage, which, of course,
was a circumstance beyond their con-
trol. The sick ot the vessel were re-

moved to hospital, and on Kriday last
-- he was permitted to come her dock
In Uu- - last river. She was officially
visited by lr. Judsou, who
In r to be thoroughly cleansed, and
had removed from her two tart loads
of the refuse of voyage, which was
foul beyoud description. Previously
to those of tne emigrants who
were sty ltd well, because they were
not stretched upon their backs, were
lauded Garden. They
able to crawl upou the land they had
thought to reach in perfect health, but
they st'uied only spectres from a
shadow-shi- p.

moved to this would Uncharged those who failed
accepdng Om Rertorshipot Trinity ( settle prior to hour. One h.

He was Bishop I neas aaj--s this plan would probably
of th- - MOCCH of New llampstiiie have lavu adopted but the con-durm- g

tne same y.ar, spirators feartd violence from the
ate la'ii includid In the Xfefl idea of forcing gold to one

iocese ia.ibre hb coosjeqra- - ene haudwd aad sixty was acted on,
I 1863 he jsrforuiel aU the however, and the whole day's opera-parochi- a.

:tu' ol Ins in ; tions till the smash were
Ciaremoin well as thoseot bishop, on Fisk's scheme. Whether
but was reliev! on account oi ButtertiHd was or was hot iu the riug
feebl," health. Bishop Oban the members of the committee do not
many difficulties to meet during the ,
more thau a ijuarier of a century iu . . .

he

has

DfeMCBa,

always
friendlines-- , indeed,
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GEORGIA.

The President Gives Gen. Terry a
Carte-Blanch- e.

New York, January 2 3 The Jier-(- -'

.v Washington special give- - a
synopsis of the leral argument of ien.
Terry in favor of his right to unseat
members of the Georgia Legislature
for disqualification under the XVth
Ameudment, and adds the following:
Senators Thayer and Morton, together
with Ben. Butler, apprised of the na-
ture of (ien. Terry'- - communication,
waited upon the President this morn-
ing to his decision. The
President received them warmly, and
stated that he had very recently said
to both Secretary Belknap and
Oen. Sherman that his own opinion
was that Ceit. Terry should be allo wed
to manage the reconstruction of Geor-
gia in whatever way his judgment
and discretion might suggest. He be-
lieved Gen. Terry to be a sound law-
yer, and that he was better calculated
to understand the real position of an
ofieer m Georgia, and to know what
course ought to be pursued, than any
body else. I'nless Gen. Terry should
do something tiigrantly in violation
of law he ought "ot to be interfered
with. He (the IV cient) would liave
been better pledW.d had Gen. Terry
not asked at all m traction-,
as he (Gen. Terry) was invested,
to a general extent, with absolute
power as military commander, and
should act on his own judgment. But
as he had asked for instructions, he,
the President, ti.-i-t hound to send au
answer to his communication

In reply to a question as to what
would be his answer to Terry's com-
munication, the 1 President was under-
stood to say he would telegraph to
Terry that the Administration would
sustain him in the views contained in
his eommunicatitm. The President
further said lie would see Belknap and
Sherman and have tne answer sent to-

day. It is understood Secretary Belk-
nap telegraphed to Terry he
might go ahead w ttu assurance that
the Administration would sustain
him.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Mormonism in Trouble.
Chicago, January 23. Reports

from Ogden, in Utah, say that meet-
ings of dissenting Mormons continue
daily, and attract huge crowds of peo-Pl- e.

m

Aldcrmanic Honors.

Pittsbl'hu, January 23. Alder-
man Edward Lynch, of this city, was
sentenced to ten months' imprison-
ment in the workhouse for misde-
meanor in office.

Cuban Victory.
New York, January 23. Havana

letters of the Ilth profess to eorrobc-rat- e

the facts regarding the Cuban
Victory over Gen. IHielln, with :i lbsB
to the latter of 1300 men.

Gratifyisg to His Friends.
Chicago, Januajy 2;!. E. K.Wash-burn- e,

Minister to France, writes to
a friend in Galena that his health is
slowly but surely improving, and is
sanguine of being soon entirely rid of
the chronic complaint from which he
ha-- s sunereii for two or tnrce years.

Perished in ths Storm.
Cmc.voo, January :, The wife

and two children ot a farmer named
Dowd, rcsid'ng near V. iff Mi on City,
Makota. perished during the storm
last aunday night, haying lesjt their
way while atb-mntin- to reach an ad- -

joining farm-hous-

Tired of Lift!.

Tubs Haute, Inh., January ii.
Cant. Carletou A. Goodwin, formerly
of the Ilth Indiana cavalry, and

of this city, eonumtted sui-cii- t(

oy shootitttf MiMBtf in tne head
with a revolver, iu the lott of hi sta-
ble, on South Kighth street, this morn-
ing. Cause: intemperance and pecu-
niary troubles. He leaves a wife and
several children.

The Peaboi Funeral.
Porti.ano, January Si. Aduiral

Farragut arrived to-da-y to take
charge of the naval portion of the l'ea-bod- y

obsequies. The monitors
and Terror arrived this

evening. Tho funeral fieet 1 expect-
ed nexf week, qanetat Hi (i. ilunt,
former Chii-- f of Artillery of the Army
of the Potomac, has been ordered here
to represent the array,

Western Distillers' Association.
Cincinnati, January ii. A meet-

ing of.lhe Western Distillers' Associa-
tion was held yesterday, at which was

the reportel determination
of Commissi e,er Delano to insist, on
forty-eigh- t hours' fomentation. No
official information had been received
and it was determined that no definite
action would betaken until the 17th

to ask Commissioner De-

lano to suspend collection on assess-
ments. . One distiller said the enforce-
ment of the rule had already cost him

and he wouid close his distillery
before he would consent to he robbed.

FOREIGN.

France.
Paris, January 2S. la tho Corps

Legislatif yesterday, M. Thiers made
a great speech, denouncing commer-
cial treaties.

All disorders attending the strike of
the workmen of La Crenzot have been
suppressed by the troops, and the
strike is at an end.

It Ls announced that an amnesty
for offence against the press laws will
soon be issued, and a new law for th'
regulation of the press is to be submit-
ted to the Corps lgislatif.

Italy.
IIomk, January -- . At a congrega-

tion of the Kcumenii.-a- l Council on
Saturday there was a protracted de-
bate on syllabus, in which many of
the most eminent Fathers took irnrt.
At two of the sessions last week inon-itor- v

circulars were distributed, en
joining on members alisolute secresy
ami brevity 01 discussion.

England.
LOKOOK, January 23. The closing

arguments iu the case of the iuetiee
Marine Insurance Company vs. the
Commercial Uank of Canada, con-
cerning th- - peopettot West was heard
before th' House of Lords yesterday.
The decisions iu the cases were re-

serve!.

Hay Corn, Oats, Bran, Flour and
Potatoes,

a-- FOB BALK BY

a. LOVIN,
XJ33 Bowl St.

ATTENTION, SIR KNIGHTS.
Mlhstalnl I ihh::i e of Cvren.1 I 'mil'

maiiiii'i-- i. nf Ivtiiutits Teni olar.'
will oe held Tlii (MONUAY) Kveuiua..
IM'.li iust.,al 7 o'cIih'U, Inr disuuteli ot bu.si neKH.

Visiting Sir Knights are fraternally iuvlteil.
i.Ku. WHXKBriH. K.V.

T. J. BAKCHCa, BoeorJer. jaM

EAGLE BOOT & SHOE STORE,

344 Main St., Memphis, Tenn.

J. W VOEGELI,
Maimfaclurer ami- - Dealor n KiiLkmen's

BOOTS V2NTXJ SHOES
He also keeps on hand a large anil well as-
sorted stoek of I'I'stom-Maii- k Uucmt and
Isllols KUK M.I. WKAKS. jilil

ESTABLISHED ltMl.

FORSYTH'S
STANDARD SCALES,
OF all kinds. Nearly 200 varieties, adapted

to every buslueas. Every Bcale war-
ranted CUkKKCT, STBONQ AND UURAB1.E.

UHGILL BROS, dt CO.,
isomer Monroe and Front streetn.

Sole Agent lor Memphis and Vicinity.
A lull stock always ou hand. Jain a

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHANGE OF FIRM.
MILII. H. KOHERTH has Ihimlnv been

a partner 111 our Hnu. anil
the firm name will be MerriU, Weldt Koberts.

MERIUTT A WKLD-Hmw- I Au..iii,
Mhwniiri Vitlle.v Life Insurnnuo '.,Jan. '21, 1H7U. lag! aw front Row.

DONOHO, JOY & CO.,
Corner Main and Madron ntreeta, Mem-pin.- -,

Teani-.-see- ,

Southern Real Estate & Emigration Agency,
MmpMi City Property,
Hoothern Farms and Plantations,
Tim tiered and Mineral Ljinun,town and Factory Htten,
Emigrant Laborers Supplied,
limits Colon ized wlUt EmivranU,Emigrants or all NatlonaliHe.
CaQ and see and send for Clrenlar.Memphis, Tenn., January Zl, IKTii. ai:

EDWARDS'
WEMPHIS CITY DIRECTORY

POH 1070,
WFUtt SALE HY

YOUNG BR.OS.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS

iM8 MAIN STREETS.

LaSALLETTE ACADEMY

FOR YOUNG LADIES,

178 Third Sitroot.
spring Session mmmenws the FIRST

KKIIKI'ARY. Terms, per session, pay-
able In attvaoe: For tuition in the Knglish
Branches, $15, 20, 25, j:iu, according to theage or class of the pnpil.

For further I u formation apply the Supe-
rior of LaSallette. Ja21

THE "FREE MASO N ,
n

Now is the time to subsrllie for HM Fukem -

HON, the largest

Masonic Monthly m the World,

And containing tidings

From Every Quarter of the World

Clnb of ten at 31 30 each
ClalM of twenty at 1 :is each
Clubs of Bfty at 1 50 each
Single subscribers i uu each

Address GEO. FRANK OOl'LEY.
Editor and Proprietor,

jail at. Louis. Mo.

Attachment Suit.
Slat) of TnneH.. Shelby eouiiiy. Before

Hume K. Hi.. Juutlceor the Pence In m.i fur
said oounv,'. -- Siiiitli, Ncel & Co. v.s. Will.
Kate,

AFFIDAVIT having lieen mail- - :inil bond
attachment having been

its , nlred by law in attachment canes,
and the name having noun tl'M!y rabuinetl
M levied upon live Lalea i.oiLon" ai the prop,
erty of the defendant, and defendant not be-
ing fonnd :

It Is therefore ordered, That said defendant
appear before me. at my oltlce, in the city of
Memphis, of Shelby, State of Ten-
nessee, ou I he :'::d day of February, 1S70. at 111

o'clock .m.. and make defenae to said suit,
or the same will be tried exparte; and that a
popy of this order be published In the Mem-
phis A j..i il for lour consecutive weeks.

HUME K. HILL,
Jail J uatlce of the Peace.

Sale of a Valuable Tract of Land.
XI. Kit ami by virtue nl ;i power ol attor

L..' n.-- and uonveyanne In trust to me, made
on I lie ttk "lay of Mav, ISSS, by T. H. Han-toe-

ami duly rifurdwd In the Regiater's
orBee of Shelby c. unity. TeunesHee. in Book
Xi, oagi-- s ''i B to -- 11. lor the purpose ol securing
ami paying cei laln debU therein mentioned,
I will, ou
Saturday, the 12th Day of February. 1870.
IVIween I lie houra of 12 o'clock m. and I
o'clock p m., iu trout of the County clerk 'a
ofii-e- , on I'nion street, in the ataroi Hcta-phl- s,

it'll, :, pablli aut I ion, the lollowlng
Iraei of lantl, conveyed lo me aa afore-

said, : A certain uact of land lying in
Shelby county, Tennessee, iu section i, range
I and district 11, on the Misslasippi river:
Beginning at the soiitheu-s- t oirner of a IS'.' I ::
acre irael enlered in the name of B. Ferguson
and U. Cltrr: IhellCe w. .1 i. pules to Hie
southwest cornwr oi said IS' T :i :tnr uu trie
mink f the Mlssissipol river: iL. nreupihe
river with Us mmdor N i; W ;i poles;
Um1c S in , W is poles lo a siltouwood
markeil K. ii.: tliem e north HI pulm lo the
souiliwest corner ,.i ih ."u division oi said
V- - I a aore tract marked C, allottetl to
.Ttnaiida Carr; Iheuee east with her southboundary 'M poles to her soul he st corner
to an elm In the east tamudary line of theoriginal 4S2 acre tract ; thence south with
the east boundary of said itti 1,1 tract HI
poles and I link.--, to the beitiniiinir. eiii.Lalu- -
iugLimiuTeH, liioreorless. E,;uiLy ,.l tdeiup-tii-

wniyetl.
TfcSAWoj SAi.-g- ae third caali, balance iu

two installments at and H monlha, for
wlilch the puroliaNer's notes will betaken,
and a lieu retulned on the laud to secure thesame. The title is perfect. m

W. A. Tl KJS ER, Trustea, etc.
Memphla, January, III, 1S7U. ja2i

OFKIrl I..

XXXUt STATEMENT OF THE

PHOENIX

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Hartford Connecticut.

Caah on hand, iu Bank, and due from
Agents 5174,973 91

Ulllllll lllMllUl'llll III II 111 Itti.lWI II

bHM on approve.1 Securities 1119.U51I ml
New Vork bank stocks 90,:50 N
Hartford Bank stocks JUSvCM uu

Miscellaneous Haul( dtucka Il,75u 0U

Bonus -- state, ity, Railroad and
Water 4B7,.iu) M

State stocks Ohio, Missouri, Ten-
nessee and Alahama 'il

Accumulated Interest - JSB 9o

Assets at Market Value, - $1. 681. 148 86
Total LiabiliileM, ?57,717 95.

LITTLETON & VREDENBURGH, AGENTS,

No. 22 Madison Street.

.STATE OK TKNNK.SSKK, )
i ' M Kn K. -

Nashvillk. January 1, lKTo.
I, J. W. I!i.ai'kbi'ki, Com pt roller ol the

Treasury, li htTHiiy certify that the rMwnlx
IMHUM Company, loowMf at Uartfonl, in
t he state of Connecticut, has produced to me
KtitlHfactory evidence that vuld Company haa
compiled with all the requirement of the
laws of the state of Tennessee Imported on
Insurance impiDli; and 1 further certify
that Littleton dt Vredenbunrh. Agent-so- Haiti
Company, have also complied with the

r the laws of the State, made
aud provided In Mich cases.

Wherefore, aald Phonix riiHurnnce Com-
pany has autLorlty to take risks aud ti ausacL
the buainetis of Insurance In this Htate, at
Memphis, TCnuesseo. U. W. HLACKBt'KN.

jaU Comptroller of TennesKee.

NOTICE.

Dlslrh t. Court of the Tutted Slates, for tne
District of West Tennessee. In the uiatter
of U. V Trotter, Bankrupt.
To the creditors of the above named Bank

rupt : Take notice, that a meeting of t lie cred-
itors of the stihl bankrupt w ill be held at the
office of 1. J. Latham, . Regtster lu the
city nt .Memphis, in Mild District, on the 10th
day of February, 170. at 10 o'clock a.m.

Jail WM. Assignee.

STATEMENT OF THE

ETNA

INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONN.,

JANUARY 1. 1870.

CASH CAPITAL, - $3,000,000

ASSKfS iat Marki-- t Vnlue):
Caahiaa feaad in Rank anil ill trail.

nit j imaiftt or
Ral Katat iuBla!UiiiiMredi VnlfO H
BaiikKlock I.IT'iai Ul
MortKiixt? Buiiilit W0,lffi U)
V B. Mate and l ily Stuck and uther

Fubllc Securities 2,198,13 7:

S5,5l!).n0t 117

ToUl Liabilities MM su

Net Assets o3,l OS

STATE OF TENNESSEE )
CoMPraOLLkK'S OFKIC

Nashvili.1, Ianu:u-- 1, W70.

I. O. W. Blackhuk-x- , Comptroller of the
Treioiiiry, dn hereby certify that the .Etna
Insurance Company, located at Hartford, in
the stiiie. of Connecticut, has produced to
me satisfactory evldenoa that said Company
hos compiled with all the requirements ol
the laws of the State of Tennessee imposed
ou Insurance cwriipauieg; aud I further cer-
tify that Hknby A. LriTLKToN, Anent of shIiI
Coiiipauy. has also complied with the re-

quirements of the laws of the Stale, made
and provided in such cases :

Wherefore, said .ELna Insurance Company
has authority to take risks and transact the
buslueas of insurance in this State, at Mem-
phis. Teuuesaee. U.W.BLACKBURN.

Ja21 Comptroller of Tennesae.

Copartnership Notice.

EMI L NATHAN has been ailmitted aMR. in our business, dating from 1st
inst. The style of our Arm will remain as
heretofore. NATHAN BROTUEKS.

Memphla, January M, uro. ja21

1870,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FurthGr

REDUCTION !

B. Lowenstein& Bros

WISHING TO

REDUCE OURSTOCK

As much a3 possible before we take

stock on February 1st, we

have made another

SWEEPING -

Reduction
:and will offer

Extraordinary

Inducements

This Week
All those in quest of

Great Bargains
Should not fail to call before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

B. Lowenstein & Bros.

242 & 244 MAIN ST.

N.B. -- Ladies should be sure to visit
our

Silk Room This Week

As we shall exhibit in it the

CHEAPEST LINE OF SILKS

--
f- EVER

Shown in This Market !

TO THE TRADE!
I H STORK A N O AKKIVINW. AND KOR
I sale nt st, Loiuh. i 'iDrinnati r I liicaan
pricw, iraiiHpuriaiioii tuiaeu

50 tiercea Lanl,
250 cases f'udily Ll!,

Hi kega Lal' Lanl,
Also, at lowest market rales:

500 barrels Klmir MBeftad lir.irnls;
UKI.INM) pounds Hulk Sluiulilers, Sides and

llama,
150 barrels Pink-Ky- e Potatoes,
J barrels Peach-j!o- t'olatoes,

Iini bags i

50 pockets .;. Java,
U barri s Rwiu.etl Suirar,
50 barrels New iirleans Molasses,
25 barrels liolden Syrup,

150 kens Nails,
.500 kits Mackerel,
50 ball barrels Mackerel,
75 boxes Soap,
50 boxes Olive Soap,

:Ml0 caws Canned Kru:is.
100 barrels Whiskies all grades.

Together with a general supply of

Groceries, Plantation Supplies

AND LIQUORS,
To which the at tent ion of th-- rude Is respect-
fully solicited. Tlie odious importatlou tax
having Iweii removed, we are tn
give our customers the bfticat ul reduced
prW en, aud will hereafter ftli orders at figures
equal to any other Weatern market, trans-
portation added. Au examination of our
stock and price will convince our friends
of this fact.

TOOF, PHILLIPS 8l CO.
COTTON FACTORS

AND WHOLESALE GROCERS,
268 Front Street.

Ledger copy. JaJS

L. O. tiAKKKT-r- , It. E. Ml'BPMV,
North Ala., late. if Ark. Nashville, Tenn.

GARRETT 8l MURPHY,
AtrcTioRTEEaa

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 371 Main St., Memphis, Tenn.

KESPECTKt'LLY solicit Consignments of
ol OimmLs. Wares and

Merchandise.
Particular attention given tosnles of REAL

HSTATE. Also, Household Furniture at pri-
vate residences.

Weekly Sales of Furniture. Etc., ut store.
' Liberal Advuiieemade on Consignments.

KEKKKKMCE8:
R. c. Brlnkley, Memphis. Tenn.
( ol. Jos. C. Bradley, iluutsvilte, Ala.
M:J. Johu 1. Adams, Pres. M.a I.. R. Steam

Packet Company.
N. L. Cireenrleld 4 Co , Nashville, Tenn.
Yeatiuan, Shii ids Jk Co., '
Humes, Spilx A Co.,
M. J. Wolln ACo, " Ja22

HORSE AND CATTLJE
REMEDIES.

Hie Beat most Ueliuble ere?
offered to the Publie.

Tha American Magnetic

CONDITIO!. POWDEBS

CERTI FICATE.
3-- I hcrT certify 'hst I km exsmimd, '.xi

lbrouIily ts.Mal in mty nro-tir- Hie
...... ,l?V HUH ' ' " " I'' ' I" '"

merit I w..i,t.i rm.liiillv .s'.jii. meiiil it'. Illgreat
with sp . i,.ii rare from rt--

liable lugredienta. im' Hnow wm i"
'.,!m 1; " ii'timluii- 1 .1,.

ilpmaiie.l thiiu remedies .1 bub I have
kuuslndge.

GEORGE H. DADD,

aakn Sirjms. Aullmr "f " '"" S I
juAv, of lhfn,." - "firm ft.

PurcLaae- -: will pl k for aPT "Horse and
Cattle Owner's Goulo " gratis.

yORD & SMITH P roprietor.
CUICAUO, IU

Ja21 dAwaod

INSANE ASYLUM.
VINCENT'S INSTITUTION KOR THK

INSANE, St. Louis. Mo. This Institution
was founded by the slater's of Charity, Au-
gust 111, INiS. It is private and nrst-cla- in
its arramrements and accommodation. In-
sane patients of both sexes and of all de-
nominations are received, also those addicted
to taking opium or other stimulants to ex--

, .. . . ,OM tuiu ucsiie ij evil's. ' ' wi ui,,
apply to Ur. J.K. UAUUUY or tha SIBTKB
SUVEiUOK.

AMUSEMENTS.

memph,stheater.
Spalding. Bidweil &. NacOunouah. Pronr's
11- - W. Yol'NUE A. Mils MullUK'--

MoNDAV EVEXI.VU, Jannaiy 2t. Everthvicifixu Drai.-fi- i the Week AJTD Hatxe- -

satioit song at
Kodiikk Mk! b
( 'oncerted Musi

PARLOR MUSIC HALL,
233 Second Stroot.

OPEN E VERY NIGHT.
AfONDAY EVENINUaiiuary lnth. Urand.a iouoie t cmpany. ; ne munaifMnieut. :n
additioti to their already mammoth eonibi- -
nalioii, have engaged the lollowiug n

talent: M iuMim rtaniev t "'flare
Wln lan. Iltlive, Davenport Henderson'
tieo.r. Thcninwin and Maaler Bobbc. mnklnJ
the most imwerful variety enterm uim

o the people of iliis city.

"'t'..
BROOM'S OPERA HOUSE

(Jefferson Street, near Main.)

Chi. Tf. H. Brook Ix-s-ji tfprletorWain ilaoager
IroC ' !.,.:- - ., ii:...i.;i

noa Evor v 97ielit.lOMMKNl'ISO THL'RMUAY EVENING
Kept.

The eiiiei
strelay. Sot
latin. MeM
lesqui s. P:i

AdllllrO,ti ,6.

SEED STORE.

r. c. CRAIG & CO.,
379 MAIN STREET,

MEMPHIS, : : : : TENNESSEE
DEALERH IS

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

GARDEN AND
GRASS SEED, FERTILIZERS

A!D

AGENTS FOR BRIXLV PLOWS.
R O. CRAIG CO..

del2 d.t 919 Main Ht Memphla, Tenn.

R. D. WARD CO.
TIKALKR-- S IX

6AR0EN, GRASS AND FIELD

SEEDS,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Fertilizers. Fruit Trees.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, ETC.
232 MAIN ST. 232

M KM PHIS, TKNNKSSKK.

We have just received a lare abipineut ol

TWO AND FOUR-HORS- E WAGONS.

Of a very nuperior make, which we are offer-
ing low. K. I. WARD CO.,

I'J M i. .in-r- .

LIQUOR DEALERS.

SANDS' CELEBRATED

CHICAGO ALES,
PORTER & LAGER BEER.

W. W. LUSK, SOLE AGENT.
Oillce and I'ellarH, 2E Front sireet,

MEMPHIS, - - TENNKSHEE.
.i

DENTISTRY.

DENTISTRY.

Sal. fWl

Extracted I and Killed without Pain,TEKTH Latuhlny .as. which is Harmless,
at ii. . HI'KI' Jt Ulro. s, 72 Jetfersou street.
MM of ThinL

Teeth Inserted wit hout coveriusr t he Palate,
avoiding the destrut Uon of taste and artieu-latio- p.

They are liijht, cleanly and durable.
Knt ire lnler Seta Insert eI on the suction

principle, reuderiiitf them firm ial- -

BOOTS AND SHOES.

GOODBAR & GILLILAND,

Exclusive Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES

HATS AND CAPS,
XI MAIN STREET. WEBSTER BUX'Z,

Memphis, Tennessee.

We are now receiving our fall stock, the
largest we have ever offered to the trade.
Mkbcuants will nnd It to their Interest to
examine before bnvl list anall

ABOUT BOOTS.

B sirs originated in Chatham street
" Leastways " thu Big .... did.
New Yorkers swear by it
All but the Mackerel bootblacks
Tbev swear only by the boots th-- v " shin."
The Mackerels of Memphis swear at alt the

boots they can I get their hands on.
Boots are ut two klmls:
The holey and the whoily good.
The holey are not impervious to water:
Theothera, with adresaing of Castor OU, are.
The others are found at

LEVETT'S.
Levtt In Ui' HiKit uiiin of Wnt Ttfim-- f.

He 'him t. f inpluM ln lli;is. uL a r

early mt.
Ut knWs u tiiMt isn as In; hln eye

on II.
He will sell you Kools day Utti untl

never wink.
He will :tt the IowvhI prleen.
He wtli II Hie Itvst koihW.
He will aiwasm h1 fairly.
If you noL bell-v- i' il.
Try ul in.

336 MAIN ST.

TENNESSEE
COTTON THREAD CORDAGE.

I 1 l nsurpasseil iiiiility.
In lota to the trade only, at rates competiug

with any of the Western nuirbets.
DAY A PROl HMT.

Agents for the Manufacturers,
ja10 g Monroe utreet.

Cotton Plantation For Sale.
N excellent opportunity lor an invest-
ment In a COTTON PLANTATION.

offer for sale one of the beat plantations iu j

jeifemon county. Ark., situated iu the rich
productive region of Bayou Bartholomew,
riuhi utile frwn Arkimaua river, south of Ptne
Bluff- - l mere In the tract lln acres in a
high stale ot cultivation, 'JUU itct'es deuii.-ueil- .

Gooil ginhouae, 'luarters, ciaU-r- aud orchard

!'vi:i . an acre; one-thir- d eash,
in oue and two years, with 8 per cenl. Interest.

Abundant labor will remaiu ou the place.
The present occupant cleared ten thousand

dollars turn crop, and by judicious manage-
ment the place can pay for Itself in oue year.
ThU place will be offered for sale only thirty
davs from this date. Refer to TUt. H.

CO., or the undersigned at Pine Blult.
Ark. READ FLETCHKR.

January W, IWl

To Whom It May Concern.

W. L1GHTBURNE b the onlyRIl'H'D agent at Memphis, Tenn., for
the su Louis aud New Orleans Packet Co.

Jala JOHN N. BOFINGER, President.

VOL. SO -I-STO. 1-4- J

AUCTIO:.

ROYSTER, TRE2EVANT & CO.

AUCTION SALE
OF

MR.D. GALE'S COLLECTION
or

Modern Oil Paintings,
BY

Leading Artists Aaerican and Foreign,

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION

BY BMI
ROYSTER, TREZEVAMT L CO .

Corner .Main anil Jefferwn Sta., on

MONDAY AFTERNOON & EVENING,

Jan. 24th. at 3 and 7 p.m.
Paintings now on eiii. virion, with

UN0ERWaiTERSTSALE OF
Custom-mad- e Boots and Shoes. La-

dies' and Gents' Balmorals,
Gaiters, Slippers, Etc.,

On Tuesday Horning, Jan. 25th. at 10 o cl'k,
BY W. H. PASSMOR.E & CO.,

Alan. Hoaiery, Hal, Hpool Thread. ;lnsQlaaaea and lieueral Merman niae.
Jajil W II. F.VSVV .j'.r v .

BANKS AND BANKING.

BANKING HOUSE
or

MEMPHIS LIFE
And Gen'l Insurance Company

Cor. Front anil Madison Sta.,
0. B. K0LL0Y. PresidMt.

M8 FEBPIMmO 0U.0Y. Cmtlw.

THE DeSOTO BANK
OF MEMPHIS.

DIRECTORS:
JAMFM ELDER. W. II. WOOD,
i. It. lAKSSWUHTH, S. 11. ' l. 1 B,

JOU.N 8.

OFFICERS :

JAMES ELDER, : : President.
W. H. WOOD, : : Vice-Preside-

T. R. FARNSWORTH, : Cashier.
ocU

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

OF MEMPHIS.

DIRECTORS:
B. EIHMAN, SKWTDN KOKi),
tf. S. DAVIS, W. W. THA n riKR
J. r. KAKUASOM, w. p. paorjDFiT,
U. H. JITDAM, w. w. nitso,
J. M. DtlVKU, W. K. MimtCK.
j. r. ai 1 1 ri ,

.a a ..

F. S. DAVIS,
President

NEWTON FORD,

Vice-Preside- nt

W. W. THACHER. Cashier.

EMMET BANK,
No. I and 3 Madison Street,

STANTON BLOCK.

T"la.oss. nJtxoi-- . Proa't.
SELLSSi.

!

York rale
purchaser
towns in i Cineutal Europe.

Also, ir ict . seii.-i- l Exi hang an I
Bankiug ! nesa. h!

REMOVAL.
THE City Brink has removed from the

ul' .lenVrsiui ind Krouf Htreet.s to Llle
new Bank Building, No. s Madison street.
S. H. Tobsv. President. E. C. KiBK. Cashier.

J. A. Hayes. Jr., Assistant Cas:..er.

CITY BANK,
New Bank Building, No. 9 Madison St.

TRA.XSAIT8 A

GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

And Deals in Gold. Silver, Stocks, Bool's,
City and County Scrip, and

SOUTHERN BANK .NOTES.
I IBS" nrafts for sale tn sums to snlt, on Eng-
land. Ireland, Scotland. Krssnce, and all parts
of Germany. Also, Gold ItsiU ou New
York. t.

A CHOICE STOCK
FOB TIIE- -

HOtlDAYS!
So!fd Go d Goods I

Solid Silver Goods !

All Flue and Rich, At LW FIGURES. An
iiunieiiM hvtock oi"

SILVER PLATED WARE
At MAurrACTTRKKS' Phicis Double.

(Quadruple Plate. A carefully selected
stock of

Wa t cb.es
For Ladles' and Genu' one. ,

DIAMONDS
Bought at low figures to be sold accordingly-

FINE COLD JEWELRY
In rich abundance.

London, Paris & Vienna Fancy Goods

merriman, BYRD 4 CO.

Let, 275 Main Street

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

,lIK riTr. ghiswold
1 i l l., existing between W. .'. Griswoid A

j. s. lieLaKook- -, in ttili day itlnlved by
rii'itual cousent, J.s. l;LaKioae ui .

hla Interest to

DR. F. A. SCHREYER,
of Hamburg. Germany

In retiring, I wish the continuance of tha
esteem and patronage of my many patrons
to the new r Irui. They have my respect and
kindest wishes. All accounts will be sett'. m
by the new firm. NO-- 3. UiLaHOuKK.

The new Firm will still be known as before,
the same consisting of Dr. F. A. !Vbrye- - and
Dr. W. CO riswold. under the style ot W. C,
GRlsWOLICO.. Iiruggtsts and Apotkma--'
rles. who will keep a fresh stock of lirugs.
Medietas. Illem leads, oils, Klne Hoap,
rtpoiiKes. Brushes, Perfumery. Tnilei Artiste,
and other arllc.es kept by Druggists asagsd-l- y.

Plivsicliin Presi-riiili-'- i . com
pounded. W. C. UtUaWoLb 1 Cut

.a K.s r U IS. J Ml. Ii, ISTII. IHI

FOR SALE.
Stern-whe- Steamboat ll" jsTHE No. U. She isHBBBC

ISO feet lona. JB feet beam f feet hold, w

carry seven hundred tons: has 'A! inch cylin-
ders, feet stroke, with ample boiler power:
is now layingat Port Wcamring. Will b.
mi ineri lrms. or exchaliaeu for city U"iLJ- -
er.y. Apply to

mm ffUM CALVEiii.


